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qtock is Spark Mailing List
As Assembly ]BusesToo Costly,
Race Tees-off Consider Taxis

Assembly candidates started
swinging at each other this week. Transportation trouJble Is pI1gu-after a fairly quiet campaig,
drowned out by the b~.g guns of Boord,Loy COIT~m|tte@ ing tile Board of Edtt¢atloa wtLh

only one out of four sets ot bids
the senate race bet~-een incumbent, S|o[*@ Work Meeting for special transportation award.~dMalcolm Forbes and asph’ant. Plans for elementary school ton- at a special meeting called for that
Ch~,rles Eugelhard. situation will be studied Saturday ~urpose Monday evening. All of

,Dr. Httbert G. Schmldt. assem- - evening at a Joint meeting of the the bids were /or carrying children
bly candidate who lives in Middle- Board of Edueation and the _L.ay with special problems to cla~*~es-
bush, released a statement answer- Advssory Committees. at Pine ...~s~,4~ **’eiro ~’^^’ "~*"~ *-
tag the uharge of "provincialism ............ c,,,,v, , ..... e,o.Grove ~Sehool. The m.e.e..tlng will I Natale Figorotto was low bidder
leveled against opponents of the not me open to tee public. It waS lfor I~he contract t- *ran~-’-’* t~
Chimney Rock reservoir by Assem- ~ " ~’~’" "explalned..that it .wl.ll be strictly a l two Mlddlebush School children.
bb’man Wlt|lam Oz~ard. "if this is work mee;mg, nela m an erton ZOl,. I bid wa ""^ ~ " V ~" "

1
r~ ~ S ~u. ~. L all tjtee~his attitude, let’s vote him out of come ............up with plans ,wh eh would ]bid $750 and the 3h.lstone’V Bun

the province", said Schmldt. ae leeep,tate go lm see;sons o! me [ Line $760.
."On Aug. 10, he and Malcolm township.

i The Millstone Bus L-lfi~ also b~.d"Forbes pledged their support of OUT TO WIN--AI Spiegelbord, manor of Rutgers Pharmacy, hands On let Aug, 23, a referendum $929 to carry one child from Homo
the Chh, nay .Rock scheme only if over to Charles M¢Closkey a flee-foot long petition, signed by custom- proposing the construction of a St. to Pine Grove School. This was
~he legislation guaranteed a 130 era, for a post office box in front of the drug store. McCIoskey sent Jtmlor hlffh school in land between i rejected as too high and the Boarcl

~llion gallon per day minimum the lmptition to New Brunswick Postmaster Thomas Radios.
Amweil and DeMott dgoads near asked Superintendent J. M. Lynch"Wow in t,he river: a perpetual tax

to inquire about gettlnll a~t*~gttL~r-..... Mlddlebush, was defeated for the
rebate for Warren and Bridgewater I I _ _ __ " second time, by ¯ vote of more
TOWashtps and a causeway across | ~I~ .,m me.m4 ~. ~ ~*,.L | Cnlpk~e O~l,|~ne than two to one. The Board has taxi to do the Job. He w*s author-
the reservoir. | ¯ [~][~][I.~[~,[] [ IVIM$I flUil1~l given up the idea of a Junior high Ized to employ a taxi ¢~It

"The bill passed Friday provides I .......... ~ [ ,~ ¯ ¯ . school tot* the present, but some cost for the year Is tess t~han $300.
no minimum flow of the RaHtan, | ~

| "[]H[,kdmlt*" |~llllAm members still favor purchase of the THREE CHILDREN who llve In
and not one cent of tax rebate for I[ r~__ ¯ I_ [[ Vl,llq~l ililll;i I Mlddlebush site for future ,ehool the Hamilton School district but
Warren and Bridgewater. The all- J

I ~ I
:develoPmenL must be sent to speclat classes i~

"W~here’s Charlle?*’ was the ~ New Brunswick were .the subject ~f
thell°n causewayand a haltisn,tdollarSenoughallottedevenfOrto | |~ theme of a .press eonferen.~, held, ,bids by Stephen C. Bald, $860,.
build a first class four lane high- [ ..... by State Senator ~Jalcolm Forbes, [ ,, ~., ~. and the Millstone Bus Ltne~.

I ",",~s ~ounvSer sticker ’thing Is Wednesday at Somerville Inn. I JF _,~.. ~..~. r~__ ~ These bids were rejected aS i~s-.
way on dry land", Dr. Sehmldt [ really ’worked to s fine point. Sen- Referring to has opponent, Charles I m ][~]~Jl[JJlr ¯ IFJ~’~ sire, and taxi trallsportat]o~ w’Hl becharged. "If this is provlacta|tsm,] ator Forbes and Assenf31Y~an Oz- W. Engelhard, Senator Fetches saldlm=’lillll Mrvl~ qlll@~ Investigated.then I am a provincial and I seek I zard .have an Ingenious combination he wanted to know where En~el- ] ,=~

mf:he support of all the voters In i right and left sides, re~*pectlvely, hard stood on something else Ob~e*[ ~,m, mmm~l~ml*~,,*’m~,’ .a~mm. The Board wit! readvertlse fdlt~
the province of Somerset". I of stop red and go green for ’the ~tdes Ch|mnev Reek ~[~Eqg~m,~.N~. ~, other bids 10r a ¢6ntraet to carry If

,Assemblyman Ozzard was quick, ¯ ,t,. ~..,d. i....~. (w. ,,,.,..,i - ¯ rm.~w,e~,~,~w,,~,~=~ ~,v,,,, child to a special school ¢tus i11
iO~ ..v u~ uUm.l*~’., v.,~ .*.,*vu ’<Pk~ .4.,~1o|.-.. ,~. +k~ W~te*" ~’|[!

an ................. Woodbrldge. Raid’s bid M $2,4~0to take up the challenge. Speakingl yesterday that the assenfoly’m
,s no longer with me or Charlie or ~ l ¯ Be., and Mlllstone’s bid o! $2,481 weretotheWomen’aRepublleanClubLn, has them,backwards on his Jee, a1::,’one else except the voters." ,he le¢#nKglity ,..~.w.~,~,.,.~b,~o~South Bound Brook Wednesday station ~’agon.)
gad, "There are .many other Issues, member Kenneth Ftnk Lh@t_sell.~.~evening, he again defended the, The .Engelhard stickers, called a;,d the record ,will show where

stand he and his running mate, lime green, look more like char- I b~ve stood for the last tour years." The towrmhtp’$ ease against .Her- Jag ml~,:tt be provided near ~’o~e,
Senator Malcolm For~bes have taken treuse to us. but the Republicans He added that as his opponent had man. William and Vincent Calve.aa- but, Dr. Lynch reported that be
on Chimney Rock. He accused the for Engelhard have broken out the no record he could not .be held tO eused of operating a seeondohand was unable to find the needed type-
Democratic minority in the senate same thing on y in C, harlle’s Prince- ,account, and was free to make ]uw,’~er yard in an agricultural zone of schooling at a place nearer theft
and assen’foly of using the caucus ton colors of orange and black. ,Dr. ¢omlses. aa Easton Avenue, was dlsmissed In Woo~brldge.
to obstruct legislation, and t, harged Hu~bert Schmldl. Franklin’s hope ! A RECENT LAW PASSED by the

(Continued on page 12) ,Dem.) for state assembly, has Iris Senator Forbes charged Engel. Superior Court by Judge Samuel
In ,Rutgers’ scarlet and black,

hard with "throwing a cottple of Char, vail, last Friday. New Jersey Leg,sic.trace. the Beadie-

Backers of local ,Republican can- foul .balls" In speeches during his The Calvog. who operate a bttsl- ston Bill, makes it mandatory forhess under the name of V. and 11. the local school districts to tran~
dldates are sporting stickers of red tour with Governor Meyner Tees-
and dark blue. and a little bird day. during which they visited a Contracting Co.. had ~ppealed the port physically or mentally h,*ndi-

nurser of lndustrie.~ and spoke at verdict of Franklin’s $Jagistrate ca.Tped children to special ¢lasse~t
tellA us thst the Dams have some
on order in orange and black, with a rail:, in ’North Plainfield. He said Vernon .Hagmann, that they were where they can be trained. As ~here
a slogan In addition to the names that he failed ’to. make an ~,ppoint- I illegally operatin~ a business on a are not enough children in t~e-

meat to replace a member of the tract of land q)etween the road and township with special probtems, Itof the candidates, county tax ’board because the man . the canal, where any ~busineas is ia necessary to make a(rang~nenta
Dem freeholder candidate Rlea- ’,

nore Rowe Is letting the men[elks In question was In the hess,tel re- prt,l.’,.~lted. . with neighboring municipalities for
fl~ht the battle of the’bumpers, and covering from a ,heart attack at the Judge Charlvallt told the Calves their schooling. The state will pap’

t¢me. a,d that the mem~oers on the lawyer. Jacques Ledevman. and 75 per cent of ,~ny transportationhas settled for small signs that go lax q~oard In both parties agreed Tov,,nshlp Attorney Robert Geyser.
Inside the .back window. The set- with his action. ; who was ~proseeut|ng the case, that cost incurred by the township.
Iff candidates seem to be sitting A contract for coal for PhL:Ilp~
out the whole thing. "There are many i.qsues which I ~ t,he dl.~Ttlssal was on l~urely technt- School was awarded to Faraci Coat

What It adds up to is that a par- will dcvel0~ as the campaign goes ! can grounds, ,because he was not
titan ef either side ’who wants to o.," he ~ald. ’,My o,~ponet~, can’t : satisfied that the township had Co,.BosrdOnrejecteda bid of $12.80a bid ofper$9.700ton" Thaby
show all his colors will find him- keep on Ignorin.g them all, Just proved the Carves were actually
self (Irlvir,~ around In a four- because he thinks there aren’t operating a business, Their defense V, and H. Contracting Company t~

wheeled Christmas tree. enouRh votes I. them." has ,been that no proof exists that |andset.,.:e ,Pine Grove Manor
htmber |~ (bought or sold at the School. The amount exceeded the-e ,, <. . Senator Forbes denied that the place, and that they are only us- sum set aside in the. badger.

Please, folks, let’s not let this so-called "caucus" "was the same ln~ the niece for storage. The mother of a five year ol:l
school problem get into politics, form of abollshlo~ it four years Several witnesses testified’before child who attends the 12 to 4 se~
Not one of the ${x local candi- as when he was elected on a,plat-
dates has said a word on the sub- ago. "It is Rreatly improved, and Judge FFagmarrn last :March 29 t,hat s|on at Phl1||ps School., asked thr~

they had seen trucks bringing in Board to make some arrangement
Joel and t’,at Is right, because ~ pew a genuine conference to e.~-
it Itn’t a political issue, Board of t;q)llsh Re.~ublican pollev." hP .qatd. and taking away second hand It}m- so that the youngsters does not

bet ~,nd other ,building materiats, have to walt 45 minutes for a bu.~TIME OUT ~ Hubert $¢hmldt, Education members are not local "It very rarely votes behind closed Judge Chartvalfl told the parties in to go to his home on Lincoln.Democrat f re m Middlebush, o~l¢tals; they are state officials, doors.’~
makes points in Assembly cam- chosen in separate elections. (Continued on Page 12) Highway. ,Arthur S. Weetne~,t,

.pa|gn race over cup of java at in- There were many sincere, intelli- " .... chairman of the transporta*Jo,x
formal gatherings, gent Weop;e of both parties or nOo.r,,oo  eady to Vote

comm!ttee, w|,| |~vest|gate.

question. These same people ate E. Millstone Church Setstrying very hard now to he|p the
Board of Education work out a 100th Birlhdoy OCL 9
solution to our school problem’;, The 100th birthday of the E~
with no axes to qrind, only the Millstone Reformed Church will b~
welfare of our children at heart, celebrated Oct. 9. A special eharch

There are enough serious issues serviee and reception wUI mark the
in the coming election to occuo~t event.our attention, without gumming
up the works with a difference of

Interesting m!~ute~ of the eh~.r¢~-

opinion that’s now a dead issue, will be the toplc of Dr. ?,II1to. 3.
, , , .’ Hoffman. of the New BrunsWick

Connie of wonderful eh.rch ~Un- Seminary. at the re~mlar It a.m.
pars coming up two weeks from service Oat. 9.
tomorrow. Both the kind where you At 3 p.m. In the afternoon there
pay~ your dough and eatq all you wU1 be ~a ~hort servtce ¢.f ¢.ommem-
ea~ hold. We .ever could 4tgure oration followed by a reception fo~
how the good ladies make any all members, and former ~nembe:t
money on a deal like that. ,but they of the church. Former mlnls*e~ o~

the church, friends’and ~ruests h~vesPnm to ke,’~ ,.omln~ ~back with
more. At Mtddlebu~h ~eformed. been invited to attend. The corn-
there are tables at 5. ,6, 7 and 8, blned Ladles Aid a~d Young W~m-
while at ~t. Augustine s in Frank~.... en’s Lelg, tte will sel~re tea. ¯ ¯ -~.m
]in ~Park, you ean ~ust keep right , .~mm

"on eating from 5 to 8, ffyou e~m ._ .~ ........ " -~11
Lr~PI,;AL. I’KIgDMMAN -stand it. . , , . ’ ’William F. Birch of C.~n~l Rd., ~,~1

~VI~R APpETIZIER-~WIlilam Oz[ e^.n..lm.H^., t ~ ~ . = ¯ ~ " ( "I( Franklin Townsl~. b ~ me~er ~ ]l

:.~v|W#I on the Alsembly’campalgn?tl comhtg 100t~ birthday: Nextwellk . Mrl. _W!J)l.am Straup, of_H.,ow.ell S~ lit ~l_¢on~_~l||.L~’x.~_lr,: ......... me.a_ e~__a~_, ,
.C mill, ¢onforence Wednesday in I WW tell’-You-more~41(ml;-it; Wl~;~ Mrl~.~ PrlllrJiii.Plnot~el~e~fll~illl ~lll,m.lmllw~rKll~m Tm~.ml~r,~. ~- ~O~m~em..en; ~u© ~.a~;.’W~,~’ ~ .W.ua. - ~-b~i
~rff~,"V||10~ 11111; " ’ pictures, ~" ~ reg|~heaU0rl ¢{r|ve,,looks On,. -._ . U~VO~/, . ~ .

"::~J



n chur Frank n ark o ,--S CO **N* ON enden o hoo** re urned ,e --. ’ "’ S’--’O.
Highway, Franklin Park, has been Dr. James M. Lynch, superln-
named chairman of the commit-~’~ rt~ atee for the annual old fashioned ~erday from Atlantt: City, where a|rmen (~me

supper to be held at St. Augus- he attended the tcncl~aanuat con-
vention of New "Jersey- School Appointment of the four chair-

News15. Others serving are Mrs. Carl superintendents¯ DP. "Sampson G. men who will direct the 1955
Hengert, Mrs. William Lang, Mrs. Smith, Mlddlebush,.eou~ty super- Christmas Seal Sale in Franklin - "

Joseph Geng, Mrs. Edward Car- intendent of schools, .was. vice- Township was announced today by
]he attended the farm economics

michael, Mrs. Joseph Galbralth, chairman of al~rang’~menta for the Hrs. Holland W. Howell of North
By KAREN HIGNETT ! meetings.

Mrs. Anna Sortlno, Miss Margaret meetings. " Branch, Somerset County chilrman.Fine’sS°mespecial°f theclassChildrendld thelnfollow-Mrs" end’MiSSvlsitlngJeSsie LyneSher uncle,Spent thecliffordWeek.
¯ Mrs. Richard B. Farnham of Ol- lng: Church of Boston, Mass.

Rodak, and Mrs. Louise Granness. ~
cott St., Middlebush, will serve as Leon Jenntngs went raccoon Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gaynor were

The supper will be served contlnu- c,halrman for Mlddlebush and New hunting with his uncle and brat,her go¢-;)arents st the christening ofously from 5 to 8 p.m., and reser- BE CAREFUL--DRIVE SAFETY! Brunswick R;D. for the fourth year¯ on .Monday¯ Their dog caught a David Torrens II, son of ,Mr. and~
rations .ere not required¯ Mrs, Hans Hartmann of Bennetts skunk. ,Mrs. David Torrens of Westehester,

~[Lane.
Franklin Park, will be the A’.:aert Testa was in a r~deo at r Pa., at the Episcopal Church. Ken-

].Christmas Seal Sale chairman for Fort D x. Ha rot~e a white horse I nett Square, Pa. They were aecom-
her town¯ In other parts of Frank- n~rmed "Chalk." I panled by Mr. and Mrs. Howard

[lln Township, .Postmaster Louis John Jackson attended Trenton Law. ,Mrs. John Van rMiddleaworth
[Burkhardt of East MlllM.one will Falr ~ondav night¯ and t.he Infanrs grandmother, Mrs.

J~..mcsTerraria.I |" V ¯ ~ ¯" |1 ~ ¯ ¯ ¯ Jr1 III1| n ~ ¯ I Idireet operations for Millstone and John MePherson wer.~ to a picnic
MRS. CHARLES L, LIGHTFOOT

O"
lEast Millstone, and Wil.bur Love af Millstone Sunday.

725 Hamilton Road Franklin T wnshlp of Rocky Hill will act as Seal Sale ¯Fred Ru’bin went fishing after was the guest Sunday of her son
school:Monday. He caught five fish. and daughter-in-law, Mr. and -Mrs.chairman for Rocky Hill and King- ,Dances for grades six, seven and

Richard B. Lightfoot.ston.
BABY NEEDS PRESCRIPTIONS Mrs. Howell has Invited all chair- eight wll! start today. The dances Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Wol.tcheck

are s,oonsored by the PTA, under returned home after visiting their. men to attend a luncheon meeting the direction of Mrs. Joseph Staudt. son, Themas‘ U SN, stationed at-DRUGS SUNDRIES CANDY at the Somervlne Inn Tuesday at and are e:~pected to he held the Bsinhridge, ;~id. They were aecom-
12:15 p.m. where further plans will first, third and fifth .Fridays of each punted by their daughter, Janice.Full Line of School Supplies be made. month. Some Instruction in dancing and ’Miss Betty Ann Gerhard.

la alarmed this year. Mrs. George Wllmot entertained

I CALL CH 7 6666 !1 1Thedanees.wlllbebeldlnthethemembersofherbrtd.geelubMiddlebuah School auditorium, Wednesday evening.m m with parents ss eha~perones. The Misses Carolyn ~loUnari.

! FREE DELIVERY Illll .ELSON$]oPne:yIN~RADIO SUPPLY I Eleven children from ,Mrs‘ Me-Ba,i;ara B]urnoohr, Joan Sweeney

¯ Connell’s seventh grade have been and Charlo’,te Black are leavingWarranty moved into Mrs -Peaces’ room. The tnd~v to ~pend ~e weekend at New-

_

~~ tran~erred children are Karen Pug- port, R. l.
-I~ ~ liese, Richard Ganim, Melva ~tea.I Mr. and Mrs..Frank Pokol and¯ 179 French St. New Brunswick

meyer, Dour, lag ,Murray. Blanch~ I day of Mr. and ,?,Irs. Stephen Shu-
Umar. Dorothy Blowars. Dorothy lack.
Ketron, Judy Ramen and Joanne t A PARTY CELEBRATING the
Rousseau. They attend school from I birthday of Mrs. Stanley Dmuehow-
8 a. m. to 12 noon. :aki was held Sunday at the home of,,Im

l her son-in-lax~ and daughter, Mr mw
and Mrs. Joho Panetticre. JoiningScoutsTo Seeuoy .,aers in the celeb~’ation were her other

Meet Columbia, Saturday o,ns-i,-la,’ a~.d daughters. ~Mr. and
Boy Scout Troon 100 of Franklin Mrs~Mchse] J. Bidak and Mr. and

Park held its tirol meeting of the{ Mrs. Staney Broska.
Guests oi ,Mr. and Mrs. C;harle~Season Tuesday even!ng et the Six

Taormina aa Sunday were theirMile Run Church Hou=e. Plans for son and daughter-in-law, Mr. andthe near future include a trip by Y, rs. Joseph Taormlna of Staten
the entire troop to the Princeton- I~land, and their daughter, Mz~s.
Columbia football game Saturday Wayne Kocsin of Bound Brook. "
afternoon. The troop will collect Vacationing in u.pner New York
newspapers Saturday. Oc’, 15. and State is George Madsen.
on the following S~turday will go WEEKI=ND GUESTS of ’Mrl and

~ a shakedown hike to try out Mrs. Raymond 3Iagee were 31r
eir new .tents, and Mrs .D:mald Reiseh of State
TroOp ’l¢~de~ me: Thur~lay College," Pa " ¯

evening to make plan~ for further .Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dbry enter-"
fall activities. SeoLttmastcr is Jamestalned the mere,hers of the Coi!
MaSse of Franklin Park, who ~s Rod a.d Gun Chub of Franklin
employed at the National Boy Scout Townsh[,) ~.t a .picnic-supper Sun-
Headquarters in North Brunswick. day. Twen’?’-five people attended.

’Mrs. John Matonis of Wilkes-
Barre, Pa.. wa~ ,’he guest last weekSixty-five per cent of the build,
of her ~on-in-law and daughter, Mr.lags on Oklnawa, scene of the last and Mrs. Clarence Woronieekl.big bat]in of World War 11, haw Mr. and Mr.~. James French e~-

been rebuilt, tertatned ;,he Cm~plcs Club of the
, , "’ Hiuhland Park ,Baptist Chureh.,~b

Elehtcee, mc.~bers attended. ~1~

W Be & Co .Mr. and Mrs. William T)’bor and ¯ rman . Mr. and Mr.L Jerry Krvcnm el-
tended the wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Lenlk Sunday at the,

PAINT
H ,o

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Swine,%rnad -f
Colu’,~hus. Ohio. have moved in’o

SPECIALShas jntncd ~ne laculty o[ Douglas-
College i~ !he zoology departmer,!.

Roof Coating Kingston 4-H’ers
,,., .o 219Top State Fair
Reg. 2.44 Foliowin~ i~ a li~ o,’ Somcr,L~

C:mnty 4-il c!a.’htng project me~-
Gel t,, ,-’ ~"ltlllL~ fro’q their prnJe~:~-

,..*.
::::::: .......... " exhibi’e~ ;,t ’he NeW Jersey Sial,?

Fair in T:’e~t~n: .Caulking Camp. , Fa.h sn,.dok,.r. ~in.~,,,,,--~ ~,:-.
cellen~’s: E(h, iua Jacbera. B:,.e

Gray cad NGturo] ¯ Mead--2 txcellent.~ Brenda Upclik~
:.Kingstor:.--1 excellent: Vida All..-.

~,~ ~ Reg.69c Reg. 1 very and

c,:* Storm Wa mz ng , c.oc.en,:, rs,ne oroen..c q,. ,,c 44c ~ub. ~hou~ ~,,~ton good

New Bruns~’ick--1 exceUent; Joyc-el
¯ ̄ - Medusa Reg. 1.35 Teresky. Kings!on--2 ex.ccll~nt.~;’

Betty Muller. R:D, .~omervllle--I

¯ ~[-j[ T,a~. ~mNs a~ ~recastg point to the of the strongest gale. They also ploneered Cement

1!9

excellent: Shirley Cirull°’ Kln~"
VV ~:.~h q£"a: destructive storm, theapplicationofsilicones,.thenewwater- Paint "

ston--~ esrellen,s
Brend~ W;ls~n.-Klngstnn,-2 very.

~any~hd~n~ oCmer-begins to wonder, repellent wonder chemicals,., to asbestog , excbllent~°°(l*’ NaneVand ~.’~erygoo~:~mith" ,Klngston.--lKa;.,~.cr.

how he will weather the blow. -siding shingles. White and Colors I,,o S~ntlln. Kingsto.,--2 excel!ent.~;~

’ ""--’OM peopl ;":’e: instead of wonderin~, are ,.~ ,, ~. ~, .~ --- --- ~x~’^at~’er"ro*~’*;on ¢"r 1~omes an’~ o~he’t
- Patty" Herrmanh, ,Ktfigston---’l ex-,~

’ * " ’ "~ 1 (’ellent: Care7 Skllh:n’an. $1dllmfin~(~llL.

¯ ’ :" " " "n .11.4 I "excellent: Joantz, Belle Mend--~’~"
¯ co’ttflnuall~domgsomethz g about~mak-: buildings is o~y one of the many develop- ~Oap Powu.r excellents: Betty Duybkinek, Bel:e*

Mead--2 excellents Ruth Seyfarth.~. t~g.~weatherpreofagains~win(], r~dn, .meatsmade by the J-M te~m of research
Contains D~tergent Kingston--~ excel;eats; Llnda,

and snow storms. Their most recent co]~ s~ientists.productionpeopleandsalesrep- ¯ " Kalt~ch~ft. Kin~,~tod--’l vcCy~Rdod:’

tr~hution was the development of Seal-O- resanta~iv~’ w~icti contribtite to better
Reg.,~o ~. 5 Ibs. 43¢ Jcryle Eyler, Kingston--1 excel°

].,at: PatrlHa Jachcra--2 exeell~nts;
Matic~ asphalt roofing shingles that stick living through longer laating and more " ¯ N’anrv DeVore. ,Belle ~ead--t very

to the roof with a b~KIdog grip in the teeth attractive homes, good~ Karen Gtetse, "RD, ~Prineton--
exeellents; Judith. Edwards, KIn~-

very goods; ~,ve Bemsen~’
very i~oods; Marie
Belle Mead~2 axeel~-

¯ ~-,:,~rl~ ,~x I ~’~ ’,
~. ~..,~.

,j .~~_ .--
[

I~
:,~:. :HdwOIber Stores in, "B.¢unlhHck,."

~ltle--S excellent: ~ilee ~.wne,._.
~ .... - , . , * ¯ , Y~ng~toa4 excel]eat; Jean Lan~.,:

’ ~ber8,.~, ~mer~llle~J. exee~¯ " " ,., .,tiered i~r~ok ud ",r: ]en~ C,~.ol,~tg~l~, Kl~o~ ]
~l~rw~Bmmmdl~k~Plent $ome~ville ,’ exeellen(; ~heresa Russo, King-

"’ atOn--I exoellents; and l~lirtam¯ ~.ul~ Y~., 0~..~. ex~e~ent..~ ¯ % I " ~z ,J,]

i ;,, , ,.,.,.~ ~ ~, . ,’" .., ... ,’, ~,!-e. ’ . .i~’L,; .~.~
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Elva Hellyer Wed at Church -:
The wedding of Miss Elva Llmyansky. They wore shrimp-

Hellyer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. colored gowns and carried matob. , \Theodore HeLlyer of William St., Ing bouquets.
East Millstone, to Vladimlr Lira- ~atrlcla Kopf, flower girl. wore
yan~ky, son of Mr. and Mrs. John a light blue dress and carried s
Llmyanski of Manville, took place mixed bouquet. Anthony Bates was

My *Saturday In the East Millstone Re- the page.
1’ mol~my sQysformed Church. Nicholas Zrlpko was best man.

The Rev. Dr. Milton J. Hoffman : Ushers were Robert Kalpon, Stan-
I~,fllcated s, ,.c do.hle ri.g errs- icy Kowa, *., Mic.aei Llmy,.,~ P.J. YOUNG’S hasmony. Miss Elleen Ca~berry wa~ and Andrew Dlszovsky.

sololst accompanied by James iFollowlng a reception st Amer-
Wood. T~he church girls’ choir also Icart Legion Hall, Ma.’lvtile, the

’ everything ! needoffered selections, couple lef4 on a wedding trip to
Given In marriage by her father, Niagara Falls, the Thousand Islands

, ¯the hrlde wore. wh,c ,ace gown a.d Canada. Whc. they return they from bibs to crlbs--withlong train and a fingertip veil. will reside at 93 Railroad Ave.,She carried a bouquet of white Manville.pom.oms. ~bo brde, a grsduatc of Ne* that’s why she likesThe maid of boner, Miss Joan Brunswick High School, Js em-
Bennett, wore a full length blue ployed by the Carroll, Dunhamgow. and carried sh.mp.olorcd Smt,h Pha=aoalCo Herh.sband to shop there!" - ]pom-poms. Bridesmaids were the Is a graduate of DuneHen High -- ~’*
Misses Patrlcta Baker, Judith Cop- J School. He ts employed In the Man.
polo, Beverly Hratsazk and Seals rills Post Office.

PTA Program jM,s. SchwobeTokesTop
Post in Kingston PTAs

Draws Many M,. c.,. sch.abo.., Franklin CHECK THIS LIST -- FEATURING’Park, ]s the new president of the
combined PTAs of Laurel AvenueIMore than 100 persons attended and Academy Street Schools. King- r-; CHRISTENING OUTFITS for baby boys and

the ’*Let’, Get Acquainted" pro-ston. Mrs. Sehw,’~e. who was vlceo girls ....................................
$"to"" DIAPERSt’ram of ~Vllddlebush School eTA president, assumed the office on

Wed,neEday nigh-L
the resignation of Mrs. Karl Hoff- I-’I NITEY NITE SLEEPER (6 months to 

The l~ev. Vernon Deth,mers, "pas- man, who announced her with- years ..................................... 1.96 to 3.50 byfor of Mlddlobush Reformed drewal at Tuesday evening’s meet-

~Cmhurch, opened the meeting with aing, giving as her reason the pres- [] CARTER’S SLEEPERS (S months to CHIX, CURITY,essage entitled, ",6, Provez~b for sure of personal affairs,
wars) .................................... ZOO to 3.98Life,’ and a prayer.

Mrs. Horace J. Brogley, publicityAnnouncements were made ’by chairman and former president of
[] CORDUROY CRAWLERS for boys and PANT-EASE¯ the "prasident, rFred .Brown, of the the New Jersey Council, eTA, was

girls .................................... zgg toCounty .PTA Council meeting to be principal speaker at the meeting.
I ANO .*~, .held Oct. 4 at the South Branch She was introduced by Mrs.

[] BOUCLE KNIT SUITS for baby boysC~urch, South Branch. and the Sehw~be, and talked on the Iopic
~|RDSE~E i["month of "November is to be set (2 to 4) ................................... 2.98 & 3.98

~s/de as "Art Month." "The Role of PTA In School Plan-
ning." [] TOPPER S’-:TS for boys snd girls. , . .., ¯ ,~ltss Dorothy Hall. U. N. County IRefreshments were served by a

Medium to extra large sizes .............. 2..98 & ~chairman, displayed U. N. posters committee headed by Mrs. Walter
to be sold for three cents each.
P"n~oeds will nrovlde meals for Morrison, hospitality chairman. [] MRS. DAY’S IDEAL BABY SHOES .... 1.7S to 4.98 Heodquert.m fer :milllons. She also stressed the im-
portance of corresponding with [] WOOL & ESTRON BLANKETS

: o,,osephO er Staodt unt"asa.nou.oc, Eastmuir’" :"s’one (North ....Star) ............................. 4.9S to 1.$ ,a .=..t-r’--’-that dances for ’pupils In the rdxth [] STEP-ON DIAPrR PAILS ............... 3.65 & ~ ;"to eiRhth grades would be resumed
Millstone Valley Grange No. 169on the first, third and fifth Fridays [] PLAYSKOOL & HOLGATE EDUCATIONALcd each month ~bcglnnlng In Octo*: will observe Booster-Night tonight PRODUCTS

her. An Instructor from Arthur at 8 p.m. Edwin Gauntt, exeettttve ’TOYS ................................... LOg to 8.,98
Murray’s ts to be en~ployed 4o give committee member of the N.J.

~ SOFT TOYS for baby boys & girls ...... 1.00 tv 8.98 FOR " II.Instructions to the youngsters. State Grange, will be the speaker.
Mrs. Irving Yellcn announced Millstone Valley Grange will

",’ ’he To--aeers wili hold a dance sponsor a card party tomorrow at [] TOODLER DREssrs, nylon or cotton

BABIES
at the ’Middiebush ~School Oct. 14. 8 p.m. in the Grange Hall. (I to 3) ................................... 3.98 to 7.98
Pleas ~for more chaperones to aid The regular meeting of M.V.

MB,y,’lth the dances were made by both Grange will bc held Monday at 8 L-’] QUILTED and FLANNEL "ROBES
lrMrs. Staudt and Mrs. Yellen. ,Mrs. p.m. New Market Grange will be (boy & girl) ............................. 2.98 to 7.98 , .

Peter Hutnlck was named chair- the guest and furnish the program.
man of the membership drive, Miss Margaret Dunn entertained I~ NURSERY LAMBS (Some musical) .... 4.98 to 10.98
which will start In .Noven~ber. on Saturday Mrs. Paul C:hs.mplin. Nyk)n & PoplinPsrenfs s.~ent a half hour In their Mrs. John Greene and Miss Vlr- ~ MUM’S DIAPER BAGS .................. 2.98 to 4.98
children’s respective classrooms ginla Greene of Moorestown.
/-’riling acquainted ,with t he teach- Mr. and .’Hrs. William S|aats en. [] DACRON COMFORT & PILLOW SETS ........ 8.98

PRAM SUITS
(rs. tertatned over the week end. Mr.

Refreshmonts,w~.-,~ served by tl~e and Mrs. John Darcy of Newark. [] COTTON CRIB BLANKETS ............ 2.911 to 5.98
seventh trade mothers, and on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Sam- [] BABY PILLOWS & PILLOW CASES ..... 1.98 to 2.98ue] Smith of East Orange, Mrs. N. JmM dllk al~lt

Jackson, Miss Ruth Hoagland, Mrs. o,,,,c..,, ............................,0. ..,o. . vsCancer Society Honors Pearl Sistunk, Mrs. James Fftz- ----¯
Three Township Women gerald of New Brunswick, Mrs. [] NURSEMATIC FEEDING BOTTLES .......... 79¢

Margaret Sazacks and daughter of dlJk re&rolL

ekflghttng center have ,been given Satters and Miss Corrine Salters |~¯
¯ gP~,,y three Franklin Townahi,,~ worn- of Plainfield. [] NONNELECTRIC BOTTLE STERILIZERS ..... ~..~_

en, IMrs. B. F. Stanton, Mlddlebosh Mr. and Mrs. Emery Beauman
Mrs. Robert Kelly, Girard Ave. and daughter spent the week end For Boys and Girls
and "Mrs. William "McKinley, who at Lake Ariel, Pn.

Nrecently mOVed to J~medourg. Mrs. Fred Taro and son Arthur ursery Furniture ,,,,
Mrs. Charles ~,fcClure, retiring of Middiebush spent Sunday with

president of the County Chapter, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Runge.
presented sorviee pins to t~e three The Women’s League of the East [g NURSERY CRIBS by Thayer ........... 32.g~ to e.. ALUMrNUM
women st a party held st her home Millstone Reformed Churoh held a
on S. ~Vllddlebttsh :Rd., Monday aft- special meetIng at the home of [] STROLLERS by Thayer ....................... 14,98
etnoon..Mrs. CharleB Tuoker.~|d-Mrs. George Onderdonk, yester-

PLAY PENS
~’*bn~h reeelved a citation for lay. day. [] CAR BEDS ..... ~ ........................ 6.98 to 10,9~ally and service. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hufe and

tMrs. MeClure has retired Mter children returned ~ome after ava- [] HIGH CHAIRS by Thayer ............. t1.98 to 15.98
15 years of service to the society, cation at Manasquan.
as general chairman of women’s The Lady Wessells .Bebekah /’3 FOLDING HIGH CHAIRS .................... 1ZN

the get-together attended by a rummage sale Oct. 14 II a.m. to 5 [] NURSERY WARDROBES by Thaycr ........... ~J.98
large num/bor of workers through- p.m. at Jensen’s Store on Market L1
out the county, ~Virs. ~&eClure ex- St. [] WICKER WARDROBES ....................... 1&g~
pressed her thanks to t~em and to

’"ooerated-~’he welfarewithorganlzatlormthe Cancer WhOsoeietyeO- the~’M’schoolPTAhouse.met Mrs.WednesdaYDean Co-in
[] BATHINETTES ....................... 14~18 to 22~ Lightweight alttminum tubing

during her term of office, vert, new president, presided. [] Genuine TOIDY SEATS .................. 5.$0. ~ with fish-net sides. PlasticJ. Howard Snyder Is a patient
In Somerset Hospital. I-1 CAR SEATS .......................... .3JI8 to Lr, O floor. Folds ~.to small compact

Communion Breokfost George Snyder spent the week-
end camping along the Delaware [] QUILTED PADS ~ Play Pens & Grlbl ..~75 to ~ size.

The, tables will ~,e turned when River.
the meq o! Mary Queen of Mercy Ladies Auxiliary of the Millstone
Church, ~South Bound Brook, serve Valley Fire Depat~tment will meel
communion breakfast to the Rosary Oct. 4 In the Fire House. Election
Society Sunday morning, of officers wlU be ~eld,

Speaker at the breakfast follow- Mrs. Leonard Buppert was given
Ing the fifth annual corporate a surprise stork shower ~t the home ~
communion of the women of the of Mrs. l~Jchard1~zuk:Y, MarketSt.,

P J YOUNG’S
pari#h will be the Rev. Jude Ca- East Mlddlebush. ~o~ gue~ I~ABY SHOPhtllane of Mouna St. John’s Acad- were present from New Brunswick.
emy, Gladstone. One hundred and Highland (Park, East" M/!~atone, 

¯ e ~ " 1 ~ndsixty Women have made reserva. M~ne, PIaInfle|d, Bo~d Brook
ttOns for the breakfast, and Manville. Hostesses were Mrs. z

~,. Barred :B~oek Is:~presldent ol the z/e~k of East ~ll~e and Mrs, , " -.~ f .., - . .¯ - ~ se~,t~, wh/~ I~ ~pemeriagI AntDeny Rom~mo and Milts Slaty " . .. "" .

. ’ . .... . ..... "’ ". ,. .,, ,.. , ~ ~’;,.L~. .., .,~ , .... " ..... ’" " ,,. ,~
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NEW inc.
440 RARITAN AVE. HIGHLAND PARK

Bring THE BIG .
YourWife, IS HERE! TO
Title and

LINCOLN- "
 CAR"’" MERCURY

DRIVE OUT New Brunswick
WITH A

: ~ ’FOR THE

BRAND BEST
NEW i,, DEAL

THE BIG MERCURY FOR 1956’
ON A

,,o....,..,o...,, B o, 1956
MERCURY .o . STYLING IS EXCLUSfVE...desIRned for Mercury ,done, with new"

luxury inside and out. There are .~ great serirs--Montelair, Monterey,
Custom--with 1~ magnificent models to choose from. New Flo-Ton~ color

MERCURYstyling accentuates Mercury’s distinctive long, low look.

BIG I~q POWER iS USABLE, SPIRITED , . . with Mercury’s completely ne~’

¯ ¯
" 225-hp and 2lO-hp ~afely-Suroe V-8 engines providing more usable power,

stepped-up performance in every driving range. New vacuum-operated ¯ ¯ ¯~-Imrrcl carburetor and new high-capacity l~-rolt electrical system contribute

to easier starting and better over-all performance, are stan~t’d in every
model. Dual.exhaust system standard on Montclair and Monterey models.

.r~lj~j|~uy~ev BIG M ROADABILITY IS UNSURPASSED... with Mercury’s sensational boJl- COME
joint fronl suspension, wide road-hugging frame and big Safety-Grip brakes
providing smoother riding, finer performance and easier handling.

it

""IN ANO LOOK FOR THE NEW MERCURY SAFFry.I=NGINEEREI). FEATURES AND
¯ . . that provide - new kind of motoring security: Sej’dy-beam head

20 MINUTES zo,.,, safely door hwks, su,i,el-mo,o,led safetll-glaes reareiew mirror, and, SEE FORimpaet-(lbsorhln¢ steering wheel are standard in every model. Neeu ~afe~y
seal belts, pax/tied inslrgmenl panel and padded sun eisors are opt[onal el~
~e~,~,~, oo~. yOURSELF

~ ~gme. in... see the BIG MERCURY today at
~-

!LINCOLN.MERCURY NEW BRUNSWICK
440: RARITAN Ai VENUE:¯

~. ~ . I::’ U " ~ ...’ :i,’ ..’:t

i!CHarter PARK
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State Converting ,. ,,lag *.e m.. orderp,ana NJEA Raps Cut ,,.~ .,d ,or .=..i oonstr=o*,o.*he He* ~er..’d,,o.ilon "..ool.-person wlll be required to sign the and Assembly bill 656 sponsored by Clan explained that ==ve-h’em-harm

Order
misslagapplicati°ninformatlon.f°rm andTheftll reversetn anyin State Aid Assemblyman William Homes of legislation would gua,ntee that no

To Mail Burllngton~to pay state aid on the school district Would lose state aidside of the form contains several basis of school enrollment for the for 1956-57.Three education organizations )TeDious year, rather than for two
However, it would do so, theyLicense t’ys-em nesilon,

whl-h the driver Is re-expressed grave concern over the
years previous as is now being said, at the °opt of’ ignoring the :quired to check concerning his or )redlcted loss In state school aid

her recocd of revocation, and name tar next year of about $3,000,000. done. very excellent principles in the
Spokesmen for the Hew Jersey present state.aid distribution for.Motor Vehicle D’.re~tor Freder- 1 andonceaddresSthe Otappltcationan employer.form is At the same time they expressed State Federation of District Boards

mula and would create all kinds of ¯¯ lck J. Gassert, Jr., an.ounced that ! completed, it is to be mailed ba~k their united opposltlol, to "save- of Education, the New Jersey Con-
injustices and inequities that would.from-harm" legislation as a way of gress of Parents and Teachers, and
take years to correcLthe monumental task of converting, to the Division of Motor Vehicles solving the problem.

by Apr. l, 1956, to a mall order in a special return envelope aecom- The loss is due to the est~rblfsh.
’ ’ " "

~¥stem for licensing the state’s panied by a check or money order ment of new assessment ratios by,300,000 drivers and t,700.000 in the stipulated amount. Drivers the New Jersey St’ate Division of,
¯

high gear. send cash. The same application organizations urged that the Legis-
More than 175 employees and a form may be presented to any lature pass Senate bills 360-361-362

battery of 150 busines3 machines at motor vehicle agency and upon introduced by Senator Wayne.Du-
. . .the division’s Business Machines payment of the correct fee the moat of Warren and Senator Mal-

, .Operation Center ,n Trenton are agent will validate the form and calm Forbes of Somerset--bills for ,TARA GOLF GREENsproducing 40,000 printed renews! bsue the renewal license. =
application forms daily which willI

Central. Jerseys newest and. largelt I . , :

be mailed to drlvers and passenger LI

@ ONLY
car ownersearlyin t956. I THE VA ;A;E; DRI,BR’8 TIlElicense is returned to the indl-~ Brunswick on the lincoln Highwoy~Commercial and other type De-I vldual by mall. The ~[rh !r’ ; ILc enaehicle licenses and initial driver s I itself Is so designed to fit an ave. near How Lane .-- Fully Automatic!;
licenses will not be handled by rage sized wallet without trimming

Teen--S and Traps."mall, but will be issued by motor or folding.

COALvehicle agents only. PAJIKING ~ ~1~ CAHI
Under the mail order system all The same procedure will .be fat- ~:

licensed drivers and passenger car lowed in the case of passenger car WITH A
owners will receive in the mall licenses except that the llcens~ par. ,’...~.. ........~.~
from the Division of Motor De- lion at the application Corm will be MONEY BACK B,,o,o you start your fell knitting visil’hicles a l:repared application form returned to the individual accom-

panied by a set of inserts for the
GUARANTEE ,he Z.i.i.’ = S.w,.’ .oak fo,.h.to be used In the renewal of license plates.

licenses, latest in all patterns and knitting
¯ * * * oF sewing supplies. ,

OLD COMPANY’S LEH’IGH ¯ ALL TYPES OF HAND MADE ITEMS MADE 1’O ORDkRTHE APPLICATION will be a
NO DOWN PAYMENT PREMIUM ANTHRACITEcard bearing camp[eL= inEormation ¯ NEW FALL LINE OF STAMP GOODSper*alnln~ *o *he ~r~.er or oar "" ".....d .~.,. Peoples Coal ¯ ,.~R.~ sw,ss ~ARN~owner aa it appears in the records FORDS. C.~,,O’m - KNITTIN’ O sEWrN’ NOOK

of tho too*or .chicle d,,l.lo. ,~,.o~,.s d Oil CMI~ A person recelvin;J an applies-
Vi(:tOl~ Tire Exchan,.e QI1 O, 1118 LIVINGSTON AVENUE NEW BRUNSWICKqW¢ion form through Lb.~ mail has the

Walt Re>.oldPBlll Bornheimer LAWRENCE ST.choice of using th.= direct mail
2000 Livingston Avenue NEW BRUNSWICK CH 7-3648 "

order method or a motor vehicle\ CH 7-gG78 KI 6-.10R5agency,
i i Hi ii i I ~.~

, F I X L E R’S The Inside Story
MEN’S WEAR

at BROOKS!

Tweed Suits
This season’s fastest.growing favorite for

whine=aa= "~m., save .n" ’ everywhere-wear.., is tweed. See this tweed
suit with American black broadtail shawl collar.
You may choose from black and white, purple
and black, red and black or royal blue and
black.

Super Water Repellent ~7
. [

An exceptional gabardine ; "/’
made of a balance blend of " ’~

amazing DACRON and fine
rayon. Smartly styled, gen-
erously cut for comfort and
good looks, Wear it in any Other tweed suits with jackets that are
weather.., rain, sun or cold.
It’s the most Orsctical gabar- fully lined with black furdrama. These you *
dine at this down to earth may have in the same tweed color cornhill3.
price,

lions as above.

Full Line of

Alligator Coats

J

__ _________ lil i

=!1 1
......... Ill o at a%o ,7 o,o,=,,,,; .-..l;ll i
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m’/’-+" "’n’’"’+ I
’"v’" /

¯ . " MIXER.JUICER17 48 zl-.
140 MOHEY DOWN r~9. z9.95 r~g. 99.95 NO MONEY DOWN

iiI" I I I I Jl-::
New kind of Telo sion’ sa

priCeD AS 9

, ’ . LOW AS

\ FROM FOR 195G The "Bismark" 21-Inch Console Below ..................... 399.95

~" SEE the Exoiting NEW Zenith Une with . ,+,~
television~ greatest pmoture produoing TEAM! ’:::::~ ,-.-,

~+~-?~ TV SATISFACTION GUARANTEED AT TOPS . . . 7-DAY -~
’++- Y. ’7,e~’’I+ . ,. ,.7.,-’~ ~"j~’s~++’ -:e¯ +o+ ~’+’+~-*’+"-++ "~-"-~-:~, +,,*’~’~+ EXCHANGE PRIVILEGE NO SALE IS FINAL UNTIL OUR ~lure tube o~+~’es I~ict~ure power, t~ r- ~tTm + --. ¯ !~’ ...~ co ¯ -, ~c~c~°~, ’W- ’ .~~dleorui oJ" tlny m@t ,.IUe lPawt~lel o~c’-~ ..a ¢¢’~V, (lear~J‘ ,++,,h.~+O, lbe,°+.+ -.++,’-_+o+t+- :++,~ + CUSTOMERS ARE COMPLETELY SATISFIED!
+’. a~eaa~ Ihe ~ce ot the cube/or br/~t~r,

:, ’ ’" MIDDLESEXCOUNTY’S
+ NO MONEY DOWN~~ LEVISION--. LARGEST TE

 TRA TRADE- I N,: ALLOWANCE ! & APPLIANCE D~L~R!.:
FIRST PAYMENT .NOV. 1st STREET CH7-7834 ....... N EW+B],.!I4:~: I~_

..+.
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By LYN CONNELLy From the Cat¯still Morn|tel¯ whet would they do? In all proba-
~’~HOSE who ins/st that the pub- Star, ganlferfles, New York: Get. bll/ty they would start building a

~kT~ASHING’I’ON’S reception of curtain room for the first time. ~IIn’s mus/cal taste run= in cy- tthg acquainted with and under- regular ant h/ll next to the con-
.. ¯ ¯ the Soviet Sere delegation, and found the Russian delegat/on clesean find a strong argument tn steuding some of the r4any prob- crete one. Ants would

J~eaded by Vlad/m/r M. Matake. all smiles and laughter nnd the support of their ulalm by perusing tents of the pubUsher and editor out castles to build, per/sheikw~
It list of current hl/a.. A year or of your local newspaper Is the Soc/alism is much like the "~-!ch, the acting Red Minister of American and other embassy at.
so ego many of the top tunes were beet way to establisb effective theUcal concrete ant hilL It 8hoursAgriculture, was so different than tachee attempting to outdo one an-
from movies and Broadway shows press relations. Like all business Utopia and its sponsors promise~nything seen in Washington since other In being polite and gay . . .
. . . The~ the rhythm and blues places, your newspaper is run by llte of security. Rut it has In thethe war, it is still being talked there was much shrill laughter, and
craze took over the market . . people, and to deal harmoniously past torn down people’s aceumu.~sbout. the party overflowed up the grand
Now the pendulum seems to have with them you should be familiar Isled savings. What if socialismThese representatives of the So- stairway onto the floor above.
swung back . . . Among the clne- with their object/vie, rules end eeuld give cradle to the grave ee-.’Pier "new look" were unctlous, Even at the blase’ National
ms-tunes on the h/t rosters are routine, curlty? That alone would leave~nd smiling and gay and banter- Press Club, where dignitaries
"Unchained Melody," ¯ "Cherry Deciding what to publish is one man ae lost as the ant in e con.~ng . . . noth/ng llke the stolid have been a dime a dozen, the
~ink." "Hailed of Davy Crockett." of your ed/tor’e most Importen~ crete hilLJuasks of faces seen upon the Rue. Soviets drew a record crowd to
"Honey Habe" and several others, functions. His decision as to what A republic of free men is baaedsJans around here. And the greet- listen to alternating sentences of

Broadway has contributed "What- news to use depends on three on the premise that the Individus[ing given by the State nnd Agrl. Russian and English as nn Inter-
ever Lo/a Wants" and "Heart"... facts: l, Whet In hie opt¯inn con- can build his own castle at h/a<ultural Departments was much prater, standing by his sk~e, trans-
Several other movie and show stltutes news. g. What k/nd of news own risk Instead of living in amore than friendly, it was almost fated Mr, Matskevlch’a speech, . tunes are in strong contention In- the public, who buys his papers, cubicle provided by the state.-fawning end bowing and scrapIng, which was a mixture of good hu-
eluding "The Girl Upstairs." like to reed. 3. Whether the articles With incentive an an urge to p~’o.The austere Russian embassy, mar and frankness," and wan the "Wichita," "The Man From Lare. subrultied smack of libel duce, man pushes himself to thlforbidding for many years, with first Russian speech nt the Press role," ’Whe Son From The Ken- If you believe you have a story k/ghent standard of living..drawn shades and dimmed lights, Club end to the WashIngton Press tuck/an," "Love Me or Leave Me," or a news item that should be The energy of man must findwas ablaze with lights and gniet] Corps since the start of the "cold
"Something’s Got to Give" and pr/nted, your editor will be glad an outlet in building, as much neat a sparkling reception and buffe war." And the newspapermen "Not AS = Stronger"... Polly to talk with you about it. the ant. The creative spirit cannot"tar Washington omclaldom an¢ seemed to like it. for the speaker
Bergen Is branching out . . . She Your ed/tor appreciates the co- be static.TIP’s. The old embassy is on Six- drew alter¯sUng rounds of laugh- recently turned songwriter, wrote operation of the pubge, whether * * ¯ i

leenth’ Street, and paradoxically ter and applause, three tunes and then set up aoom- personal news or news of com- From the Harvard Hernlfi, lB~,t~stands next door to Washington’s What Mr. Mnt=kevieh wants peny to publish them. ¯unity p’roJecte. In the final an- yard, Illinois: It has been observedswank University Club. For years more for Russia than anyth/ng
"the embassy has been a stark con. else IS American farm machinery. PLATTBR C[-~AT~ER , alYsls, the news printed tn youri that the pessiblllty of soaking thn

1rant to Its bustling and busy high. particularly tractors" and attach. CAPITOL:--Tlds company con- local paper Is a history of the rich to pay the coat of government
ments. Then the Soviets would like tinues its very fine work on ehll-

area in wldch you live, work. war. went out with proldbition and~-
~own neighbor, the University American hybrid seed corn and by.

dren’s recoedn They have Just ship and play and will be read press Eugenic hats.<~lub ....
The embassy’s famous gold room brid poultry and hogs. And he released new addltione to theft and referred to by future genera- If the federal government took

personally, would like to import ldghly suneessful."Chfld’s Llblary t/one. * ¯ ¯ every nickel of individual taxable
ai~ gilt and gutter, with mnsslv,

some of the Santa Gertrudis eat- of Musical Maiterpletel" .... From the Independent Record, income above 14,000, it would get
~handelfers. was brilliantly lighted, tie which he saw on the King These dellghtfnl dIscs provide Wl]dweed, N. J.s Lf ante were only a fifth of what it is =pemlinll
~owers were everywhere, tables Ranch in Texas. These are a crose

wonderful entertainment for chfl- provide1 with a eonereto ant hnt each year.£rouned with goodies, with caviar, between the Shorthorn Hereford
dren who are introduced to theof course, and other Soviet dell¯a- and the Brahma cattle of India,
greet classics while being told¢:es, enough to feed many a hungry and resistant to heat, ticks and
simple, charming storiesRdUiun peasant. There was laugh- disease.
There is "Swan Lake" from ~cl~aI"tar and gaiety in the reception Matakevich declined to agree
kovsky backed by "Frederick nnd I]~r~emw~mm~l~l mmi~mtL,mwmm~.~qlll~lline, much bowing and clicking of with a questioner at the Press the Dancing Lear’ with muss¯

,~eeis. Comrade Marakevieh was Club that the American free en- from Chopin’s "Lea Sylphidee"...in a b=ay mood and there was much terprise system of farming was "The Three.Corned Hat" is the
~egaling and well wishing. Tele- more productive than the Soviet story of Pablo, who wanted to
~J~on invaded the forbidden iron collect/ve tare system, be Governor, ride ¯ whit~ horse

and wear a three-oorneeed hat
¯ . . Fl/p side has "Invitation to

I’ SHAR! IN A DIAMOND "°°°+ w. o+ o, ,,

+,,o- o....+ ,o
know about = men who was finished st the age of forty. Yes, IWendy and her first Invitation to

finished. He laid so hinulelfl JI deface.
He had been horn with whet you and I would think was a sFlveri

spoon in his mouth. He had had everything Position in life. = goadI
~: James D. Harsh famuy, money, every ebante for nn education An he bad to do to got.

But enml = time when none of these counted. The
silver ipoon bbvloosly had been plated warelF CLAY HAWKINS had known left nothing to be desired. Clay

And m he well fmlehedlx the sandy haired kid was go. kept a tally, along with the fans
For fourteen years he had struggled, filled withtrig to get his Job at third so soon. and the excited sport announcer

ambition; he had worked hard; he had kept histhe hot corner expert would have and Chev Nickels. In nine Innings
private life above reproach. And he had an ain~~harpened his play, taken more the newcomer had pounded out two

¯ time at batting practice, and in homers and three singles. And Then at forty he was done for,
He was th e Government position nnd had toshort, kept his sun tanned beak Clay summed up the whole thing

While I can’t truthfully say that face political intrigue; honesty didn’t always bring~|ued to the grind stone¯ But in by saying after the game, when’
I don’t get s small dose of lead the desired result. Hie story is too long to go into’the waning weeks of the schedule tile team was congratulating the’
in my bones ~nd a sprinkling of deeply here--some of it you already know, mostly C&RNEGGIHawkins didn’t figure there was kid, "The pal¯ant Is as good as’

going to be a change around the ours, now," and everyone turned’, stars in my eyes when Spring the succeelful part, He wee sometimes admired, sometimes hated "the
wafts In on a warm breeze. ! still most hated men among all his colleagues"--but he was always re.,F~rtervllle diamond. But Old and gave Clay e surprised glance.~
believe Fall Fever is a better speetedLChev N/ekois had other ideal. The And ag the be3 could say was,.
bleat¯g--and nn uplifting expert- This men’s nnme became known around IJ ¯ world--after he wan~erisler manager was stubborn in "Thank=, thanks for everything,;

I-is rules about training, and no Clay," l
enee for the sun-scorched citl- forty. You know it-Sir Winston Churchill

¯na:ter how good a player was, he When the dressing room was’ zenry. I wonder ff that tact mentioned above was not more respoos/ble

would sbide by the standards set cleared of ballplayers and thelrl Actually, the first frost puts for his srcat eo~devnmonts than any other--be was always respected.
by Ntekole. gear, Chev Nickels found Hawk. more spring in my feet than the

"’I’m ~ving the kid his break ins relaxed on a bench In the’ sight of the first robin. And while -~
~’onight," the manager said to corner of the room, he hadn’t tak., the breeze that loosens the first

aeries with a rival team. smile on his sun-burned face, ! may signal the period of hlberoal ~+;÷/+ ...............;"-o~/~;~~

"’You hired him for e pinch hlt-"l hate. shy this, Clay," Chev’ retreat for many of nature’s o..~~ ~OR#ERj
~er, at least that’s what I ~hought," stammered a little sad inrne(~ kind spring, it gives me the urge to get

Clay said, grumbling o little, pans- of pale. "I’m using Hank full ant and do something.

~ng end straightening up. He left time. You’re not sore, are yOU?"
Nearly everyone has breathed ~!!~+~

his shoes untied, and rubbed his "You reach the end of the line
fn the air of ¯ perfect day and
muttered thoughtlessly, "I would

hand nervously over his ,oiled sometime. Cbev. I . . , rm Just, like to capture this forever." But This an’ That
~ersey. not ns sharp aa !uaed to be. TheI

¯ ’He’ll pinch hit for you, Hawk. eyes =,re getting old, the limbs n~ few really mean what they say. Tennis Is mm of the ver~ fete

tns . . . nil nine lunthgs. That’s little tired. And bee/des , . . l’vei They any Jt on the first real day sports wlthout n unlvnresl PieYtsl

for not showing for batting prec- got ¯ wife now. Got married this, of spring, summer, and fall. The" nut~aoe. Oddly enough, more thin

~;ce this morning. And also for morning." , thing that excites them most about gfi per cent of nil tennis la played on

staying out half the nlght all lasti Chev stepped back and took his the day is that it’s different, It etey and hard pearls---but chsm.-I

week, You got e girl, Hawkins?" cap off like he wan paying his last represents a "change." pinnshlps nre deckled on grass..
respects to s dead hero. "The last But. If l could, I would capture 8ome experts have lung adveteted"

"Chey asked, a little exasperated, of the old time bachelors," he
my perfect day and never yearn adoption of eenoFete es the sinad-"

"Anything wrong with having e said. "l never thought l’d see the for snow or sleet or steaming aa. ardlsed saTfnee, ¯thee It Is psi.
4girl?" Clay wanted to know. day," Chev started to leave, then phalt byways. I wo~d wake to flcally the anly surface th’=t

"Courting’s for off season play," turned and said, *’Bring the wife cool breezes ruffling- the curtains be daplleated pertently . , . The
Chev announced end left Clay around sometimes. I’d like to beside my bed. I would greet ¯ New York Yankees have sq~e~
~lone to finish lacing his shoos, meet her;" Then he was gone. sun. not bright but with a touch Jim Ores, star seeend baseman

So the young kid’s getting Ida Sure . . , sure thing, Chev, Clay of warmness, making early-morn, the UnlveFslty of Southern Caltfor-
¯ ~ chance, Eawkins nsid to himself, was talking to himself. But you ing shadows wlth~h the room. I. nla, Orns will report to the Bin~.

"Well, he deserves it. coming all can ace her every night the rest would gaze out that whldow, where hampton. N, Y.. farm club ee~t
"the way from semi.pro to triple A of the season If You look in rite nature in her most resplendent spring. The ~t.yenr..old rtgh~head-
~n one glorious Jump. The kid was Player’s box. She’ll be there cheer, colors waited to ~eet.’me. ed baiter hit .3¢0 for the Trojans
a natural even Hawldns. a peter. Ing the kid on every time he Pulls Then, With thhl bne perfect day dur~g the past nelson . . . Heebl
an of fifteen yearn around the ball some br/Uient play, or smacks forever my own, I would spring OE"TM ILEVENGI~ .. flgddle As.- Score. the Cleveland IndLtun~ phe-

: park bed to admit, He’d been a one out of the ball park. He’ll do out to meet the world end Its prob- onre"~le Nsahlm te 4~ lengttl uomemd StTike-out aHtsk mm
: t~aturel once. he thought, letting that plenty, too, ’cause I taught ldm Jleme. My gait would be fast and Holory Over 8w=pt (Willie 8hoe, : =dsaed out of Idlh nohooi to
: .’~a mind erase the years, good, every ¯hones I ~ot wben I my footsteps light, f would be a maker Ip) II! $110,gN laatok Worth,-Flde; foe a 141,14@ li011ul

He Watdhed from the dug out. warn’t playing for you. And every~ mall c~ sntinn led no longer t esee st Chl~ge’n Wnildaglon airier be had pitched sin
~’~e hs~d. slightly forward, tan+m ~L~ge I got When I Wfiln’t here, .caned dream~r-L~ could~e~l~ture Park. arrSXlred attar 8Wile glees. The meet sacoelafnl mhme
on eVei’~/~lay. But the k/d fielded I was buurt/ng’ the- k/d’s =direr. So that’, one perfect’ day and the eb "best Nnshul la Kentaeby Derby, le4tgae laity ninon Laity Greve,
beautl~u~, 0.ne could say almost Z st/ll got a bid share in that hot, fervesoout ¯tats Of mind it alWays Here h’~f=er ,’atm~, Jim" F/Is- 8pete fanned IMI hate¯as wkUle
br/ll/sntly. And at the plate he eom~. brings, Yet I am a dreg~ner to} elm¯ms advINs Nml/u,l. ~ ’era t~ Isdinsspe/k. sl
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Six studen~ yearly was an ex- dent .of ~Rutgers during the final ,museum. a neceulty;’end it ro~e’~n"
tra~’Sgant figure in Professor 2S-yea~ of his life. response to his esrne~whdle~,~: -"
l]eck’s time. Today, some 375-gtu- ; ~ ; Dr. Cook’s successors, Dr. ~l~,rt
dents take one or more geology 11’ WA&- li G Dr, Cook’s H, Gheste~,-J. Volney’.ff.wwl~,~.r.t
courses.each semester; foully 90 pro.motion of the study of natural Albert O. Hayes and Dr. J.0hn’~O~no
of them major in the field, resources In New Jersey that r~- ; l~ave kept alive his.fierce altlbf~bn]

Dr.-Wilkeraon’a booklet cites "’the ular development of the clalrd, soils, to bring proper reco~nitlon to thi.1
five department heeds and one Iron, zinc and water supplies of the ~ science of the ages in a constantly"
elected chairman who collectively state was begun. He was also Instru- (’hanging academic world.. SO’ITLU=]I
have glvcn 155 years of servlce to mental IU founding the College of so, in fact, that the depar{mdI~t h.’~a
the advancement of the depart-! Agriculture.

ties left It by Dr. Cook.meni" as being synonymous with Geological Hall, with. its museum, =long since outstripped the" fbe =t~.

and argc y res;:ons b e far the de-’. was the brain-child of Dr. Cook.
velopment of the scicnee of geology- Quotin2 a Professor Doolittle, Dr.
at Rutgers. Wilkerson says "Wilen Dr. Cook l Jobs increase faster than papUa" "~

He pays particular tr~hu’,c to : came to Rutge~s a caraet ba~ wotHd latio/p, rnnltiply faster than me-
George Hamme]l Cook. who took have he[[l all out’ collections. [,ot;g chines. Since 1939. Jobs in menu-
over from Professor Beck in 1853ibcfore his deal~ they so expandedI facturing have increased 70 per
and headed the department until:as to make Geological lla]l and its~vent, population 22 per cent.
ills death 38 years later.’ "~" " ’

Dr. Cook’s prodigtou~ conlribu- .. *"
Sloes to geology at Rutgers, at
least matched by iris contrJbution.~

the science throughout the state.
~e became assistant state geologist
In 1854, and in 1884 was named "
state geologist, a post he held unt~ TARA GOLF GREENShis death. He was also vice-presi- . .

: Central Jersey’s newest and. largest
New Brunswick roofed-in dri’4.ing range ~ m New

NEEDS MORE CLOSET SPACE--Dr. Helgi Johnson, chairman of Secretarial, Accounting" Brunswick on the Lincoln Hfghway
near How Lane "~ Fully Automatic

Geology Department at State University’s men’s colleges, didn’t have And Prep School Tees ~ Sand Traps. "much time to celebrate its 125th anniversary this month. The depart-
ment has so outstripped its facilities that collection of 700,000 rock New! LB.M. Key Punch

PARKING FOR 300 CARS
specimens recently was moved to campus storehouse. Here Dr. REGISTER NOW! ;,
Johnson ponders big and continuing problem~what to do with new If You Want a Seat; ,t

specimens--while department secretary Marianne O’Hare, 10 Cecelia It0 Albany St. Kt liner 5-3910
St., Sayreville, puts his thoughts on paper. The dinosaur footprint ..........
in the foreground, estimated to be about 85 million years old. was Open E~renings ~~|
unearthed last summer in Utah by Rutgers geology student. Whale

R th J G!S ~~" ~:~.~" By Appointment/--_~. ¯ "1O’="O O’
lu lers Marks

measure this grnat age  lotur
\,e.is caleb Beck..utgors first Company, Inc. ¯ G

teacher of geology (1830-1853), ar- om-
riving in New Brunswick on hor~e- AI~O Glass Installed t / pletely dress the groom125th"’-"mnnaayVlnlrIF back and conducting field trips Store Front Wmoows t,--.--- in forrnal a~ire FREE. if your
from the same perch. Mirrors Made To Order j wedding party of five or more (including

u ,gy%0’0--upc%-" O* * ,, *.
and Re-sdvered ] groom)comes to our shop for your wedding

¯ PROFESS It BECK had a sma;1 Table Tops Made to Order "] rentals.

office and held classes in Qneen~ 5 HAR,EY STREETI ACME MEN’S FORMALSAnniversaries, particularly tlmse and ~torcd hi~ rock and mlnera| col- (off French St.) 1n the 125-year t.la~., generally lcctions in clo~cts scattered about NEW BRUNSWICK ~
FORMAL WEAR IS OUR ONLY BUSINESS~

;yoke all sorts of banner-waving, tile campu:;.
KI liner 5-3284

I
408 George St. KJ 5-0236 ~ew Brunswick;peech-making az~d cake-cutting en- Today, the Departme’_:t of Geol- %

.husiasm. o~y ocL’upics Geological Ilall, dedi ....... ¯
Considering the l’act that gcolo- cated in1872 a~ one o[ the natton’slll

P~ U~!

,ons’as mast mo~l~ consider the three-story hulltdng, which houses ~ ~_.~
;eas0ns,~It is,.=ome’,~’hat upde.;stand-~he Rut, ter.a Ge0to~e~l blue.m., ’ ’~"
~ble that the t-hou~ftt:l~"~beh sher~, "dOes not~nearlp"illL~r till) ~reSent;’,
lanigans alarmed Dr. HelgI John- needs of’~l~e departm’ent. Geolo~y~
;on, chairman of Site l’utgcrs Uni- has spilled over Into the University
~cr.~lty Geology Dcparlment. tfeights campus, site of the Bureau

In,~tead, he said. the department[ of Mineral ltescarct*; into three ~[
vould commemorate Its l’~SLh annl- temporary laboratories on old Nell-

~ the HOUSE:choice’°’l"’ono, ,.’°rkd=I ulshod°’fa"
vo,Uejus, co, .ln

,ersary i)~ lnvltin~ ".~everal promi- son F~eld. and Into a storehouse o~ " these feo~res: 7 roans plus utility room, colonial
tent lecturers in tile field to nd- Ifamllton street. The :aster houses bay window, large 2nd living room, 1Ya baths,
Iress the students. In place o[ ban- a collection of’ ;OO,000 rock specl- rote kitchen entrance, cathedral ceiling, 2S ft. din

)r; Albert S. Wllkerson’s 50-page G~roge, brick and stucco fronts at optional extra ¢~tt.
)amphlet titled, "One and a Quar-
el’ ql~urles of Geology at Rutgers = PORTABLE RADIO s _ .,v lv .. " ,’ BATTERIES I iiE the

In one e, ,re.s,¯ LOCATION: co.munlt,. ,n ..  o,,lngfon,ark
"l~bls pamphlet, howe~er, Is cal-;

!ulated to arch more than a few I In Stock Joins Colonial Gardens, ̄  n~lghbOrh~d of
!yebrows on the State UniversityI NELSON RADIO SUPPLY ~ i~llvlduol homes. You’ll enjoy excellent ichool end
.ampus. As the author points out,

IBI.very ~Rutgers man knows the uni- 17S French St. New Brunswick shopping facilities end on# of the lowest tax rote In

,erslty Is 181) year~ old, but few KI 5-6335 Middla~x County.

nineralogy have been taught here

~
the- PRICE: ""

There are ma~*) ~ivid ways to

~

a
minterruptedly ~inee 1830.

New Erunswick

MALISZEWSKI NOW PLAYING
~FUNERAL DIRECTOR NO er tOW DOWN PAYMINt FOIl VETS

3O YEARMORTOAGI21~hitehead Ave.. ~outh Rive, |eat T~ ~ Nen.Vels
121 Main S:.. Ssyfeville

Aso s-o~u -=~ LOVll THAT Mb
DIIFIED SOOO YIIAI$ Furnished by

......... OF TRADITION! Rockford Furniture

...--JlA(~ R~ 9, Woodbridg=

FUNERAL HOME " " ":’~’~’~" .... ~" "

1 ~6 Livingston Ave. =, . "
New Bruhswick
KI lmer 5-0008

ill
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Gets
World Premiere
OF Myste~, Play

For "Deadfall," the reels-mystery
play starring Joanna Dru and John
Ireland, which will have its world This an’ That
premiere at the ;VioCsrter Theater Bob Brmmu, who reoenlly rs.
Princeton, Oct. 7 and 8, the theater fired from protenlaul bMkett~n

A HOPEFUL end eommonlense thought for middleege--and after.-- has had to engage extra box-office after four yes WiL’. the ]$oqq~b~- comes from Alyee Canfield, in Your Life magazine. She saye that assistants {o cope with the real Ceitl~ ud Nvem years In ~hGlamour begins et forty, which would seem to conform to the European orders and s~indow sales.
iJ(tee Where they do not attribute most of the good things to youth as The management reports that ball, Is mew ̄ representa#ve:~J~r
, we ere inclined to do In our country, although there are still seats /or ¯ oaady oempany. Brounmn w-,,
¯ ; Then she goes on to enumerate people who have rtt~ehed middle both the Friday and Saturday eve- aa All-Americas at the Undver-
i lge and stlU enjoy Using, without fear of the tu- sing shows, {he "thrift matinee" -qy d Ken~eky . . . M.~uqrer
f ture, including Claudette Colbert. whe admits to Saturday, Oct, 8, st 2:30 p. m. offers g~.- Beak h~ dlraed ¯ |m sea.
i being in the forties, and others maybe as old, i.e., bhe widest choice of 1)rices and Io-, fract wl~ me C1d~p Clfl~. Terms
Z Joan Crewford, Bette Davis, Msrlene Dietrich, cajuns, et the vou~t were mot a~

The noun, "deadfall," is defined ¯.. Euma~ fl~t H*rry ’"l’i~ Hat’*¯ !Clark Gable, Van Johnson, Frank Sinstra, Hum- in the dictionary as "a trap espe- Walker wouM get his wllld~ pa-pbrey Bogart. Spencer Treey, Gsry Cooper. elally for large game." One of the ~:But there are others than moving picture stern stars, either ~Ilss Dru or Mr. Ire. :" pets tram the 8~. Lolds OtrMmds
~(wbo would seem naturally to be the ones to have land, is the "large game" but, al- were th rise slr t.-Imrly 8ei~em-
~their lustre dimmed early). Many of our older men though the trap is contrived in bar. ~ Cards w~m r~ted a dark-
:and women are still holding their own though now plain sight of the audience, it ts ~ iNmmmt o~teader ¯t the
part middleage. Statesmen, painters, writers, and

CARN]¢GI~ dot~btful If any will be prepared s~rt of the mm~m. vase 4ewe
tliousands of business men who have applied tom. for the final curtain ~vist. " the home strek~h llgk~ to lump
monsonse messures to Using and are In the best of health and going There is no ~herlock ~Ioknes in Ht el t~ osn-r.., hbe Wa~lk~
,it, r~_. ~ ............. this novel ~la.v. ~The detee~ve of She Fbll¯deiphia A~

merely reports, 0ulte factually, IrrAR QB EWt~URNfi , , , Ot~ strm~ oul ~1~ bMlat~, one mm
¯ ~bat the audience has seen. Gr~, ~, returns te qumt- than Bob Feller’s NIk-lmt Fel-

~L bur~ Cievehmd /Brown, cutught let’s mark Is regsrdnd as the med-
~- .... " .......... " sl~rl with only one ndamd oun~, ern reoerd Bb~lle Tebl~,

George RMterman. Otto retired mua1~’ ef the Cine~*,.~ R~MUe~,
htJ~ Deeemlm~ s/ter 9 year tee- says outfielder Wail~- Put csa

NOW you can have
...,.,,,__,_,. hlttbebsiifsn~l~er, thaauyHgM-
1.41~ ettompts for 31,r/4 y~ra- l=,,*ed Mtte~ fa Imsebell

s ¯ s and IU toscH~, i~ Mlct~r lassie.

r~h
SALES -- SER¥ICE I/I Van Heuvel Service C~.’lo n es , Mo’ro_.s Rv,c Ill~rtl c.,.e, ~ie .,dioliv,. .ulck-Ch~v.-Pont.-Olds Ill i I oJ:=n P~o I

.mLSON e~mo so,,Y III ._’_ = ;~;’~_ ~’di°:l
KI ~_~ II~

tu d
TARAGOLF GREENS
Cents| Jbrsey’s newest and farg~
’roofed.in driving range .-- tn New

’, l[k’unswlck on ,the Lincoln Hlghwo,/l
nest How Lane -- Fully. Avf~motlc/

P~ P0ll d00 CA~

GRAY

IVORY

GREEN.,o,
SPREADERS ILAWNRED

BLUE..ow. .ow 4%1
2o ,.csn NOW 8.90decoration--telephones In your choice of eight stunning WIDE " I !.25

colors...to match or complement the decor of your home.
~0 INCXLrS Rag, kJ[/’M~ lgSt 2O

THIE TREND JS TO COLOR WrDE " 13.60,~v,, 1t,/"
Everywhere you look- you see the growing im~ of ~]or. In Togeth

¯ automobiles.., in homes.., in appliances.., in ~;o~ Color does Put ’Em er Yourself and
thi.g~ for you. It soothe~.., it stimulat~.., it contributes to your ! !appreciation of your surroundings. ~k"Pk’V’l~

AND THE NEWilT NOTE II COLOR TELHiI~I’IONB ~ " ’ ’t’ /
Color phones for your kitchen.., your living room.., your bedroom. I ~A AI,,SO HAS ̄  ¯ ¯ IColor for anyroom. [ LI E- FERTILIZER - SEED [
accent from your drapes, furniture or floor covering.., or to add an
ezcit~ fl~h of contralK. You ~.-_ have telephones in your choico of I ~ -- --

color to replace e~,~ng pho~ ... o~ am a new phone in :~#~.new home
¯.. or for handy extensions.

OAILL POR FREE O01.OIE llAMPl.l~
See the new color telephones on display at your local Te,lephene]13u~ness : " , ’
Office. Or ~ for free solar folde~ to help your, pl~n.lng--,we’ll mend it
to you right away. Color Phones are inexpensive. Just a reasonable e.-.~ ¯ - -
time charp for colur plus the tmual installation or substitut~m. " : .:

¯
rSRktEIRS ~OPERATIYE’ ~ P, IL Should you move, even to-another part ~’ . I. .- -.

i . I of the-s~, yoHr ¢~lor phone -ao~,,~Nith you.. t’ ’
-- ASSOCIATION ’" : "::’~,.

’ I I , --
The ohirg, fo.r .lot ’m . one-time ©hmrge. ’ I

’.,:"

, [,..,-. ,: ~.ew,~eRse,t...aet.t. "reLzm.~ONe com.,*,,v :i ’¯ .., ,,, .... INIIW,IIUNIWlt~,.’:~,,,.,-!:~:.,;; ~..;., ,Ki~ ,::::’,: ..
L.

-- -- ’ ’ -- ~ ’ " ’ : ",~ "i! ....... " ...... ’ .... ’ ~ ’ "~ i;- " " ~ - I , ,, ~ : , . -., -.., ’~
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State Senator Franklin Township will have

..... M~lcolm Forbes, about ~ more citizens eligible to

J.m=rooe=--mzOr:of the more interesting as- [ it.eft).4. ’ h ~k :,
vote in the November election The follow.ln~ transfers of Prank.

peer8 of this Chimney ~.oek centre* ."k,,.,.. O.*,.qih
than were on the books for the lln Township real estete were re-

" .... "~ " primaries Jest spring. Although eorded during the Oast week
|vwel~v~m --w...ver~y deals with the viewpoints ,.~ Kin.,tton Re- exact figures, were not eveilable the offtee of County Clerk ~ot)ert

and attitudes of the two men who "pubheen’ " mu’nic-i Isst night, when registration for Bergen In Somerville:
are running for the office of sen- no| chairman, et the next election ended, Mrs. Mary Pappas of Franklin to Rt~
star from Somerset County. ! refer t-I~e Fra n k II n Dorothy Smith. secretary to do~ph and Natalie Reich of the
to Malcolm Forbes, the Repu,511ean T¢.~vnship Lions Township Clerk Fred 8steam, Bronx. :N. Y., property on Heather-
candidate, and Charles Engelhard, Club meeting estimated that the bipartisan Ington Lathe:

k the Democratic candida.te. Wednesday night registration drive had brouqht in Arthur and Elizabeth Motto.,..of
Malcolm Forbes Is actively en- at C olo nial close to 400 new voters. There Franklin to Melvin and Ellz;ll’-h

dorslng an extremely expensive Farms. F o r be s were 249 registrations for the Balln,, of Frnnkllr=, property ln.~’M~l-
water plan t, hat is considered by was present at school election which was h~ld set HIll Gardens;
numerous experts to bc engineer- the meeting to August 23. WiktoriJa Barzyk of Alden Sta-

tion, Pa.. to Anthony Barzyk of AI-
/ngly unsound. This in itself is an speak on current den Station, property in Simplex
affront to the taxp,yer, but Fo,,.)es senatorial cam-

C mp ig Pa ty ~erraoe:
went even one ste.) further. Be- paign /ss~es. Q a n r Norman and June Hall of Staten
cause hc did not protest against Island to Robert and Emma Rainey
the first wa4er bill which stipu- I Darragh A. Park. J=’.. PreHdent of Lawrence }Ialeoor, property art
Isled that the people of Somerset of the N’ewark-Suburban Chapter Aeken Drive;

::=
I Family in 10 Has Disablingheavy tax Jar a o[ the Nations[ Multiple Sclerosis Russell and Ethel Kraus of Pass-

water plan from which wouldthey Society, will entertain the members dens, Calif., to Tom and M~ria Cra.
get no benefit for 15 years,t

and friends of the C, hapter at a nendonk of Brookl’vn N. Y., prop--
sile.tly agreed to thls unjust - Garden Party Sunday at 2:30 p.m.. erty on Sinclair Blvd.:
~,o, !Injury at Home Every Year his home in Far Hills.

)|ewoodHarrY andto BRa°ulaand I ButIders.Rn’fln of *nc.,M’"A still further affront to the Mrs. Gustave H. Meyner. mother
Bound Brook, pl"operty on [-I,.~mi[-taxpayer was his earl)’ endorsement of the Governor and N. J. Honorary

Multiple Sclerosis Campaign Chair- ton Road.of the Chimney Rock proposal. He
~I-low safe will your home .be in Increases, longer tile expectancy, man, will be guest of honor andapproved this unsound plan con-

siderably before the public hear- 1975? more congested communities, and will be presegted with a gold key MiddJebush Church Lists
Jngs brought out important addl- This question occupied the atten- changing tempos of living. Unless in appreclaliait oJ her work for Suqdnv Serv;e.es. Meetings
tior=al facts that proved the Rarltan ties of 50 experts--architects, de- effective educational and other the society.

At the ~V[iddletbush ReformedRiver could not adequately supply signers, editors, manufacturers measures are found, he warned Phll Cook, famou~ ,’odin parse-
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